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Bone Filler / Bone Substitution Materials
Category Typical Materials

Autogenous Bones taken out from own intra-oral sites
Bones taken out from outside of own intra-oral 
sites

Allogeneic FDBA・DFDBA

Xenograft Bio-Oss・Osteograf/N・PepGen-15
BioCoral

Alloplast Plaster of Paris（calcium sulfate)
Bioactive Ceramics (Resorbable β-TCP
/ Non-resorbable HA）
Bioactive Glasses（PerioGlas・BioGran）
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Alloplast
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Form：Open porous granule structure
Granule size ： 250-1000μm / 1000-2000μm
Porosity：75%
Hydrophilicity：Excellent
Biocompatibility： Excellent

Property of ArrowBone-β
ArrowBone-β



XX--Ray Diffraction Analysis of Ray Diffraction Analysis of ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ

It was proved that ArrowBone-β is a single-phase
β-tricalcium phosphate with almost 100% purity.
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ArrowBone-β

What is the bone What is the bone reconstruction reconstruction material,material,
ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ, Synthesis, Synthesis??

● ArrowBone-β is the β-TCP (Ca3PO4) -based bone
regeneration material that has the highest bone
reconstruction capability. 

● ArrowBone-β dissolves concurrently with the
bone regeneration process and are rapidly and
completely resorbed within the body.

● As it consists of high-purity β-TCP material,
potential infection risks associated with bone
substitutes of biological origin are avoided.



ArrowBone-β

An innovative multi-porous structure
created by agglomerating micro-
particles (50 µm) to produce macro-
granules (800 µm).

Its high porosity and interconnected 
pores running through the granules 
assure adequate surface area and 
blood flow for dissolution and 
provide an excellent scaffold for bone 
regeneration.

What is the bone What is the bone reconstruction reconstruction material,material,
ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ, Synthesis , Synthesis ??
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What is the bone What is the bone reconstruction reconstruction material,material,
ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ, Synthesis , Synthesis ??

Excellent resorbability
Excellent substitution capability
Excellent shaping capability
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Image ofImage of ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ
Capillary infiltration into the inside of the granule and the 
inter-granular spaces can be gained.



Bone Resorption and Bone Formation

Osteoclast Osteoblast Osteocyte

After bone resorption is done by osteoclast, osteoblast emerges. 
Subsequently, bone formation is done.
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ArrowBone--ββ

ArrowBone--ββ granules were degraded, and 
the defects were filled with newly formed
bone within which only a few granules 
remained to be observed.

Most of the granules of the compared products
remained, although their diameter decreased to some 
degree. They were surrounded by granulation tissue 
only a part of which was replaced by newly formed 
bone.

Compared product

HH--E stained tissue specimensE stained tissue specimens
eight eight weeksweeks after fillingafter filling

Bone defect side Existing bone Bone defect side Existing bone

Residual
particles Residual

particles
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HH--E stained tissue specimensE stained tissue specimens eight eight weeksweeks after fillingafter filling

ArrowBone--ββ Compared product
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ArrowBone--ββ Compared product

Image ofImage of ArrowBoneArrowBone--ββ



溶解速度比較
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Comparison of dissolution rateComparison of dissolution rate

ArrowBone-β showed higher dissolution rates, 
which can result in rapid replacement by bone.

※ The data were obtained at 
Chemsultants International Inc.
(an ISO/IEC-accredited testing 
laboratory) in the United States.
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Clinical ApplicationsClinical Applications


